[Application of local drug delivery system to periodontal therapy. 4. Comparison of the therapeutic effects of administration of a TC film or root debridement on human periodontal disease].
In 8 patients with periodontal diseases under good supragingival plaque control, 22 test teeth each having a pocket not more than 4 mm deep were treated respectively with 3 consecutive administrations of tetracycline immobilized cross-linked collagen film (TC film) at intervals of 1 week, with onceroot planing and with both of these. The therapeutic effects were compared both clinically and micro biologically. The results revealed improvements in clinical symptoms such as reduction in the depth of the pocket, bleeding on pocket probing and the like for each treatment group in 6-12 weeks. The second and third groups also showed remarked gingival recession. Further more, the density of intrapocket microorganisms showed a remarked decrease up to the 8th week for each treatment group and the population of spirochetes showed a decrease up to the 6th week for the first treatment group and up to the 8th-12th week for the second and third treatment group. The results show that both local application of the TC film and root planing are effective in periodontal treatment, but not the combined treatment.